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saffcring with, any disease of th Kidneyt
Organs, Dr. David Kennedy

will make you well again. It ha
bordered on the miraculous.

men and women of inability to hold
not compelled to get up often and mako

interesting Item r-fro- m Vo

rioas Parts of the State.

" reiaovc uiv scaxamg Mentation in
when taken according to directions, it

cures oains in the small of tb klRemedy not only cures Stone in the
Bright'i Disease, but prevents them

'

is that of Johm J. Niill; of son North'
- iwiwuw, m. n, au issy UD LKrga JJ

indescribable miseries from Stone in the
An eminent physician said a surgical

was necessary. If unsuccessful it truant
put off the evil day as long as possible;4.

of mind he heard of Dr. David
Remedy, and bought it B.efor

third bottle the" gravel was completely
his sufferings were at an end.

Remedy is a perfect Blood and
It restores the liver to a healthy

cures the worst cases of Comtipation,
peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula. Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
a regular full-size- d bottle for $1.00.

Bottle Free.
sufferers who wish to try Favorite

before buying should send their full
address to the Da. David Kskwkdt Coi- -

X

N. Y., and mention thin fatr. A
will be sent them prepaid, together with
using. This is a genuine offer, and ail

depend upon it.

Dr. T. C. Smith.

Queer Things One Bnys In the Mt-trop- olis

of Cuba.
The Havana market is crowded at day

break by Spanish, French, Chinese and
colored cooks of both sexes. Some chefs,
who" affect the dignity of a coat, are ao- -

oompanied by their apprentices or scul-
lions, who carry baskets. Marketing is
always done by cooks in Havana, because
employers are aware that they can drive
a better bargain, cen taking into account
the perquisites allowed them by trades- -

people.
Fish caught in Cuban waters are espe-

cially nice, andhe pargo, a species of red
snapper, is very toothsome, as is the
cherna, which tribes, liko salmon. No
Havana cook will bu- - fldh unless they are
aiive, and the 33;li r.i.-.rk-

et, with big tanks
full of fresh fish, with white marble slabs
and scales, is very picturesque. The other
sea food is also excellent, although the
shrimps, lobsters and mussels are some-
what small. The oysters grow on the sub-
merged branches of shrubs and trees on
the coast. These branches are- - broken off
and sold in the market, but the Cuban
oysters are small and inferior to the
American. Terrapin and turtles are vry
fine, and tortoises have handsome shells,
which bring a good price in the market;.
Sea crabs and lard crabs are also good
The latter grow to a large size, and their
bodies stand high from the ground on
their enormous claws. Land crabs bur-
row in holes, and their locomotion is
olumsy, sounding like that of a drunken
man. Cooks feed these crabs on cornmeal
for several days before they cook thtui
as this makes them more palatable

A favorite way of fattening poultry iu
Cubn is to put them in barrels and stuff
them with walnuts and cornmeal for sev
eiv.l t;3j3 before ihcy arc Unhid .Juc hi-- i:

T"j Ci.n::i;lxKi5 turkeys aro ctri ven thrr;ii '1

t;:o ttrccts in druves of lroiti 40 to low
frori 'ocr to door, for people to make their
ci : f .'At. etion

Uocl id killed the day before it is used,
for it cannot bo kept fresh longer than one
day on account of the excessive heat

When the cook returns from the market,
his presence is made known to the house-
hold by squawking duck, cackling hens
or squealing pigs, for all such live stock

brought from the market, and it
expostulates angrily on being carried
around in such close quarters. And

snd doves, with soft; eyes, utter a
cooing, plaintive note, as though with a
sad foreboding of the tragic fate in store
for them. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Not ixood Enoug-l- i For Her.
''Did you hear about Samuels?" aske

Mrs Graymare's husband.
'No, I didn t hear about Samuels," the

lady answered. V'Yvheu you have anything
to tell, why don't you tell it?"

"Yes, dear. Well, Samuels was going
home the other night when a footpad shot

him, and the ball hit a latchkey in
Samuels' vest pocket, and his life was
saved. So you soe what good a latchkey
is."

" Indeed 1 If Samuels had been going
home at a reasonable hour, he wouldn't
have met any footpad. Secondly, he car-
ried $10,000 insurance, payable to his
wife, and if it had not been for that key
she would be a rioh widow now. So if
you are hunting around for a latchkey you
will have to bring home some better story
thm that one. That's all. I'm going to
bed now, and out goes the gas in two ticks.
Latchkey indwH '"Pick Me Up.

RATES TO NEVVBERN FAIR.
On account of Eastern Oarolioa Fish.

Oyster, Game and Industrial fair, New-ber- n,

N. C, 'the Southern railway will
sell special round trip tickets Tate one
fare plus 50 cents for round trip, which
includes one adm'taskm to fair grounds.
Tickets on sale February 18th to 24th.
inclusive, final limit February 28th.

Call on ticket agents for full infor-
mation, or address, F. R. Darby, C. P.
and T. A., Asheville, N.'C, or R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

Elastic starch is first and best. Try It

Witt' Littie Barjy Risers.
Ti. finous Htle pill".

STC
Dears the The Kind Yon Have Always BougM

--Vnatur

nr. Geo. H. Lambert,
VETERINARY STJRGEON.

nyftduate of McGill University.v
fticf- - Willow st. Phone 18

'' i w bee 140 Chestnut ss. Phoce
I att e tested for tuberculosis

.00 a head Herds ar special
.r u e .

ru'rf:cal Hivoterl to fashions lor women,
be. ;.::i.U .Vw, as hretf. re.

Why. not
If you arf

Bladder or Urinary
Favorite Remedy
cured cases that

It quickly cures
urine, and they are

waiCi u 'uxft ftyS.TnjT P85"1 il. and.
f f invariablv

Favorite
Bladder aud

Oka K3 from developing.
One case

O
to suffer
Bladder.
operation

death, and Mr. NeiU
While in this frame
Kennedys Favorite
he had finished the

dissolved and
Favorite

Nerve medicine.
condition,
and all diseases

Salt
will sell you

Sample
Those

Remedy
postoffice

pokation, Rondout,
free sample bottle
full directions for
our readers can

Trad supplied bv
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Prices to consumers:
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to 50c. dosen.
Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
Baniamas, 25c. doz.
Apple's, 80c. to $1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 c. to 15c
Ducks, 30c. each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18c. doz.- -

Chickens, dressed, 18c. to 10c. each.
Butter, country. itOo. pound; cream-

ery, 30c. pound.
MEATS.

Veal, 7

Roasts, 102oc. pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.
Mutton, 810c. pound.
Hogshead cheese, 810c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuaeh, 5c. to 25c.
Onions, 5c. quart.
Parsley, 5c. bunch.
Cabbage, 610c. head.
Celery, 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c. bunch.
Butter beans, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoea, 1020c. peck.
String beans, 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, lc. dozen.

FISH AND GAME.
Ferch, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Drum, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
King fish, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound.

Sheepsflrsad, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Speckled trout, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue fish, 10c. pound.
Salt trout. 20c. pound.
Oysters, 3040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 c. each.
Pheasants, 6575c. each.
Clams. 15c.

Don't Tobacco Spit aud Smoke lour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

letic. lull or life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-iia-

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 00c or SI. Cure guaran-',eed- .

Booklet and sample free. Address
jeiiins Ueuiedy Ca. Chicago or New "it oik.

;ni Minute Cough Cure, cut&a
That iti what it was made for-- .

j NOTICE.
j Having qualified as administrator of
! the estaite of W. H. Sales, deceased, late
a resident of Buncombe county, all per
sons h'avung cla'ims against the decedent
are hereby notified to exhibit the came
to such administrator, on or before the
6th day of January, 1900, or this notice
will be pleaded as a War to the rtcovery
thereof. This January 9th 1899.

JOHN A. BROOKSHIRE,
AidminiBrrator of estate of W. N. Sales

deceased. 286-6- wk

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore known as G.

& Sons has this day dissolved
partnership. The business hereafter
will be known as G. A. Mears.

This February 3, 1899..
G. A. MEARS.

Makes things stiff Elastic starch.

Ball & Sheppard
6 Patton &v&

Anyone wishing to put steam heat L
their building could not dj better than
use a

Harrisburg ; Boiler;
But you must have experienced work-me-n

to dQ the work; and we are confl--
aent that we can please jrou,. ,-- -. r .

Ball k Sbepherd.

- .(iiiLl IICIIIO.
HemdersoOiVille, Feb. 10. Wo drop- -

d into the real estate office of Messrs.

mith & Waidrop thi morning and

sked if there was uny thing aiioat of
cal interest? The following was in--

uded in the budget they gave us: j

Dra. Strock, of' Adnondan, N. T.f
nd Hunter, of Chuago, are looking

round here with Vview to locating.
'Rev. Mr. Hartley, of Los Angeles,
""al., has rented the beautiful cottage j

f T. C. Israel on M'lin street, and will
--neve into it tomorrow. I

I

Henry Twyford, a clever Enough

wyer, is building a blue granite
castle in South HemiefsonVj

Burne & Erskine have let the contract
for a handsome residence on Roper
Hill, on Flat Rock boulevard.

Dr. Dotterer, of Charleston, S. c, has
also contracted for a fine residence n
the same thoroughfare.

W. H. Rhett, a railroad magnate, 317

Broadway, New York, will erect, this;

spring, on the Schepper Hill, an attrac-
tive residence. This lot Joins the one
upon which our new hotel will be
built.

In regard to the new hotel, Smith &

Waidrop, who have had charge of the
wlhole business since its inception, tell
us that the $3,000 lot has been pa:3 for,
the papers1 all signed, sealed and

M. Wheeler is to hav the
hot" fir'-s'-'- l b " J1';1.' 1" n"t, n - i1F

fo-fe- its S2.F.00, and the lot revert. 0

those who Thought it for the mrrj.. as
above set "forth. JOE RO BY.

CONVENTION OF OLD MMDS.

Avon, New York, Feb. 10. A r.ovel
--sembl'ge will convene here (torn rrw

in tine Opera Hall. The gathering will
be 371 old maids' convention, and the dele

Isgates will be spinsters from different
places in Livingston county. They will
disua the eases and conditions of sin
trie blessedness, and some of the bolder
ones may suggest remedies.

BRAVE ACTS.

Quickness In Time of Danger
Often Saved the Lives of Many

Persons.

On jubilee day, which, commemo-
rated tbe discovery of goldin California
in 1849, a squad of battery I, of the

atregular army, was firing a salute at
Lime Point fort, near San Francisco,

Youth's Companion. One load
the charge was 50 pounds of powder

inclosed In a woollen bag did not go
off, and the officer in command or-

dered it to be pulled out of the can-
non.

The charge was withdrawn, and, as
it dropped to the ground, it was seen I
that one corner of the woolen bag was
on fire. In an instant the powder
would have caught and the seven men
with their' officer would have beer,
killed. Privf te John M. Jones jumped
toward the smouldering bag. roued i;
in the mu'J and, with his bare hands,
plastered the singed euges with damp
earth.

It was C4 quick, brave deed, and had
the hero been a British soldier it
would have brought him a Victoria
cross to wear on his breast.

During the Sepoy war a young cap-
tain of artillery saw an ignited shell
fji'.l near his battery. In&tantly he
lifted it up, carried it a distance, and
flung it avvuy. Just then it burst, shat-
tering hieft forearm.

In the Crimean war. Capt. Peel, of
the royal navy and son of the former
prime minister. Sir Robert Peel, com-
manded a vessel before Sebastopol.
One day n lrage shell, its fuse burning,
fell into ihe battery near where Peel
was stanuing. Picking it up. he car-
ried it to the rampart and tossed it
over. It exploded before it reached
?he ground.

Uresis wlfl you whether jon cr.ti7i'ie Xtif,
f.erTo-iiiiiiu- jr tooaw habit. U
r .:u-v- s 1.10 lustre tortobawo, with3 u JrtM
out nervous aiaires
w'Hi, purines the lnoud, r1
'.(its lost maunirau CF
:ns.k03 F:ro. 4fl!MN'tf-
111 in. xv cLiscanirci Hiiv

booli. a a 'JviVv Ltyoxir own dr.ipKist. t.'io
5'4 9 Fty&pvviul vouch forns. J it with

CTC4 RjVa. wui,pauntiT, persistontfv. (me
tA i.Af hnr .l iiHllAliv r.iirRH: 3 lirncs SI" f0
a "r7'Arnnt'.,ei to cnr-- . or we l money,

Jv Sirrliiic Uemed? Co.. Cbicaeo, Homrl. Kew Cork.

A thoroughly up-t- o dale w
wiil

A MIRROR
Exclusive models of gowns

The Paris
By KA THARINE DE

The
S. K. Crockett By

will aid women in all those
keeping

Cut Paper Patterns
of selected gowns will be

at a nominal cost

COLORED
published once a month,

'

Katharine De Forest Kit Kennedy
ByS. R. CROCKE

A
By

we three serial stories to

SHORT
Cu-?st- !rT T. Ilsrrick
Mr ' e. 1 "'Mi kins

.E'fi W. Tc-.tti- e.

Marlon Karland"Mary li. Willcins

SPOi'lL
T 6u?.y ro

r - ' '3;.r
j A:

jiuese ihea c

-- FOLf.i'

I ,1 Celt a':,,, 'MatthewI i

nomssness
3 caused by torpid Jiver. wbicir prevents dig
'on and permits food 1 l?ruwm and putriiy

' tie stnsjL : Then f'-- . ' ?

- n

2 m
iisoiDina," ner nK.sness, and,
f not relieved bilious fever B)21FU
r blood poisoniifg. Hood's gir k n n

Pills stimulate the stomach, U II u
--ouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Ihe only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

power, which is to cost in the neighbor-
hood of five millions of dollara. It is
intended to furnish electrical power
and transmit the same to "the cotton
factories and towns within a radios cf
fifty miles.

A rumor is in circulation tha: J. F.
Hayes, of the Toxaway company, has
made another offer to purchase the H.
& B. railway. W4 would be most hap-
py- to announce that somfi responsible
company had succeeded In buying a
controlling dnterest and would give
Transylvania the service which her
$60,000 in bonds entitle her. We beliee
our people would be pleased to know
that the Toxaway company owned the
road, as thatwould prove that their in-

terest in our mountain country wae
permanent. We believe that, could
they get control they wTould help to
make a market for our farm product,
and that, in turn, would make times
better. We most assuredly hope that
they may succeed in buying the road,
which is now giving our peopl nly a
half service. Brevard News.

Rev. T. Bright and wife, who is a
mster of Mr. Hampton, and who went
up to Brasstown last Monday, return-
ing after the funeral Wednesday, we
learn the following particulars: On
Monday of last week, about nine o'clock
while Mr. Hampton and his wife were
absent a short d.nitance from the house
no one being in the room except his
two little girls, Edna and Lallie, .an ac-

cident occurred that has darkened his
home. It seems that Edna, nearly six
years old, wai? scraping soot from the
back of the chimney into a box when
her clothing caught on fire. She mode
no outcry, but her little sister ran to
the door, screaming that Edn was
burning up. The father and mother
ran to the house, and their horror was
intensified when they saw their darl-
ing standing in the door, the flame
leaning and playing about her. Her
dress was linsey .while her under-
clothing were cotton goods. When the
flames were extinguished it was ascer-
tained that Edna's body from her shoul
ders down, including the left side of her
neck, was badly charred. Her face and
head were not touched by the flames,
as they were protected by the linsey
dress. As stated, she made no outcry
or compWnt. A physician wis sum-

moned and did all he coutl to relieve
the little sufferer, but abou!: eleven o'-

clock death brought relief. Just befere
she died begged for vkf.er which
was given her; she then told nr father
to rub more oil on her bodv, as it elt
good. Finally she said- - '"Papa, teke
me up to the fire, my fro, are grtting
cold," and in a few- - mmiitos hpr little
soul was wafted on angl wings tc tbar
realm where all wnjnds aui burns ar
forever he'aled.

To (nsnre a hanpy new year, keep the
liver el ear and the bodv vigorous hv

TvWitt's TAttle Earlv Risers, the
fniio"s ll'le pills for constipation and
'ivp- - troubles. Paragon pharmaicy.

PFMMKTt HF AT
Ts the temperanjr throughout th

house, at the Oaks hotel.

A srood farm of 125 'acres, in the vallev
of French Broad river, ore mile from
depot. 22 miles from Asheville. on main
road leading from Ashevi'.le to Brevard:
very convenient to nostoffice and
churches; the Methodist Episcopal
church ace half mile,- - Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methodis:
Episcopal, south, two and one quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away.
About 50 acres a.Te cleared, 25 acres of
which is creek bottom, very fine meadow
'and, balance finely timbered. One half
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountain
springs, freestone water: also a beauti
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
rooms; barn ana store nonse, a gooa
country stand. A fine young orchard of
about one hundred bearing apple trees.
The eatire tract is well adapted to pro.
luce, grass, clever, rye, oats, corn, cab
bage, potattoes and other root crops in
abundance. There is inclosed in this
ract one of the fmesit building sires in

western North Carolina, foe. a summer
resort. It is beautifully located for a ho
tel; this eite is situated on high ground.
overlooking the French Broad villey,
and commainding a lovely view or fis
gah. Craggy and the Vanderbilt rmun
tains, and is very accessible, only a rout
on half mile from railroad. There is
also near this beautiful slste a very fsne
bold spring of freestone . water. This
magnificent site i covered .witn a nne
grove Tf native forest. This site a'orTe
is worth more than owner asks for thf
whole farm. Anyone desiring a home
amidsft moet beautiful 'natural surround
togs, ard in a climalte noted for its'.j
perior healthfulness, especially for thos'
subject to throat or lung difnculties, wr
find this location hard to beexcelled.

This farm would be very cheap ait ?1
per acre,' but preserut owner is going wes
In the spring, therefore, he puts the farrr
on the market, for cash, at S5 peV act
Also would add that the orchard, as
Is worth the money that owner asks f

e faTm. This farm . can ' be bought n
the aove low price, if taken in then
ix ty dava. I would furt- - r rl A .. th a - ? v

tJi tie la perfectly good, and tha.t the pro'
' I rty. Ir new aesessed i at 1825. 4? . Now

vour Ome to rueh ttjr a good home at
nan na ir Its worm. ; jtot further pa t!

uiars, m regard to the above proper- - -

?all on or rite to the editor of the G- -

zette.
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Glimpses of Life aid Pr ess in ti.
v

Land of Ue Sky. ,

Hotaa Gathered ;for in QaSta ana

Seleccionafrom LitestrlTortlx

Carolina Newspapers. ,

An $8,000 corundum plant is to be es-

tablished near Murphy, "in Towns
ty, Ga. L. S. Ropes, of Murphy, is the
engineer. Murphy Scout.

A sailor who deserted his ship at
Cleveland, Ohio, and beat hi way to

Wilming-ton- , has a case of smallpox.

The authorities at Wilmington have
(isolated the case.

The citizens cf Shelby have decided

to a.k the legislature to guve 'the town

commissioners the right to order an elec

tion upon the petition of one-thir- d rvl

the voters on 'the question of issuing
$30,000 worth of bonds for pub.ic im-

provements, such ais- water works, elee-tri- c

lights, etc.

The weather nas finally cooled of,
and mud, which made ihe roids almost
impassable, is frozen on top until noth-

ing except pedestriaism is undertaken.
The lumber interests are suffering be-

cause no delivery at the 'depot is pos-

sible, and Brevard is thrsatend with a
wood famine Brevard News.

Our ingenious young townsman, W.
F. Crowder, has placed a telephone gen-

erator at the branch, 100 yards from the
Blackburn House, and is now ringing
the telephone bells afl over the county
by electricity venerated and controled
by water power. The contrivance is a
very convenient one as it does away
entirely With the old method of ringing
by hand. Democrat.

The recent rams damaged the South-
ern railway between here and Asheville
to such an extent that no trough trains
to such an extent that noXhrough train
day. Trains on the A. K. & N.' ihave
also experienced much trouble from the
same cause, although they have been
making regular daily trips. They have
simply been prevented from making
schedule time. Murphy Bulletin.

At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning the
riverguage registered 41 feet, two feet
above the danger point. At the tme

rcf going to press this afternoon .'4

o'clock) the guage is 45 feet, with water
rising. From prfesent indications it
looks as if it might equal the' great
populist freshet of January '95, 58 feet,
which broke all records, surpassing the
Sherman freshet by 18 finches- .- Fay-etitevil- le

Observer.

We have had no mail from Dills-bor- o

eince last Friday up to the hour of
going to press. There has been much
rain but not enough to prevent the
transmission of the mails. The people
are very much out of humor about the
matter. We are informed that wagons
and passengers have been parsing al-mo- st

daily. Saturday morning the
mail could not leave Franklin on time
but an hour or two later it could have
gone. Franklin Press, Wednesday.

Thomas Mann, who lives nea- - Mia1
Hill, smarted to Charlotte Mond-i- mim-
ing. Oordinanly the distance could have
been covered in three to four hour--
In these days of mud and rain, it '

morning. All of Monday he was plow-
ing through mudholes and the pnti-- e

day was consumed 'm going nine miles
Monday night he reached the macadam.
His team was so worn out he decided
to stay at a friend's house and com-
plete the journey next morning. Char-'loitt- e

News.
I

The Salisbury Sun saye: E. I C.
Hambley, of Rockwell, N. C, nas suc-
cessfully coampleted the deal for V.w
development of the Tadkin river watT
power. The lands and uparian rights
from MilQedgeville to the falls embrac- -

ing a distance of eight milis on che
JMontgomery and fetaney slide of the
river were purchased or arranged for
a few days ago. In this distance the
river has a fall of over 300 fee. Ic

.is proposed to develop 50,000 honse

".ner m. w:i induced to try CA8CA- -
.Ar.i a, i wm never oe wittiout tbem in the houseiy liver wa? iu a very bad shape, and my head
'.ached and I bad stomach trouble. Now. Kin t.- -

V inK Cascaret6.X feel flue. My wife has also used
. :them mm Denenciai results lor sour stomach."

JOS. JiBlHUNfi, jsci congress St., St. Louis. Mo.

" PTSrtS CANDY

f( CATHARTIC -

PiBt: Palatable :Poteeut Taste Good. ;.
Good? NeVer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. Wc 20c. 50c

- CUnE::COri0TIPATOM. ..,
Htrn.f EAiy CwWti 7J.'K T.rfc. Mi

rnaranteed by ail C

Sum to cVlIliXobwsco Hablw

ciRtry
. --3d

mmM.
bm demoaftrfttea tea VMmmaA
tfaM that il la ahMwt Lifwi

run wwwh
PECULIAR

WEAKBESIEg.

IrrtrolaritlM aad 4ruIt bu bocoma li( rtmaffor this clue of trouble. Zt tmmnm
a wonderfully heaiiar, etreagw
nine ana oour imimm

tbe memtnikl ernu. H eure
'white ' ' end falflnr of Ike weaie.

II etope ftoodlng aaa nUorea em

preseed and paiaf al neaetraatfem
For Chang of Life It ie the efmedicine made. It ! benef dal
during pregnaney and helps fee
brine; children Into homee barrea
for yeare. It tnrixoraUe, eliara-(tote- a,

tomste wfeato e?-ien- a.

Thie great remedy la offered
to all afflicted women. Why wiB
any woman Buffer another minute
with certain relief within reaeht
Win of Cardui only eoite t0..et
per oottle at your drug store.
For advice, in caeee requiring npeelel

eKreoMone, oddreet. giving syfn4efM.
tk "Lodiet' Advitory Department,"
Th Chattanooga Modlcin C., CKmt-- j

tonooga, Tmn.
. W. SMITH, Camden, S.C., taytl

, ''Mv wife d Wine ef Cerdul at heiee
' lor tailing ef th werab and it eaUraiy

jured her."

THE DIXIE
Restaurant aii Coilectloascy

36 South Main St.

Oysters on the xh Shell.
Oysteis and Game a tjtecistlty.
Lunch Counter for short oro?- -

We will serve ,vc?j any tin
irorn ii-a- m lvioh t i hfr.el :a- -

TRY US.
Frivate:Dining Rooms,

THQ DIX18

News and Grainier s
OF

Natiooal Importance

CONTAINS BOTH,

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a year

THE SdNDAY SON
is the greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in world.
Price 6c. a copy. By mail . $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York

OF FASHIONS
fmm Paris, London, and New York will be

published each week.

Letter The London Letter
FOREST By a Special Correspondent

New York Letter
ANNIE T. ASH MORE
little points of fashion matters that are such helps

one Pressed in good taste.

Outline Patterns
furnishel will be publisher) frr- - very other

week in suiT.l jtno iiry icrm.

FASHION PLATES
will assist women in selecting the proper colors

for dress.

FiCTION & &
The"Me!oon Farm

TT By MA RA LOUISE POOL
Confident To -- Morrow

BRANDER MATTHEWS
appear in 'Zw that have seldom been eaualled in

plot and t atment.

STORY O&iTRIBUTORS
Harriet P. Spofford
Margaret S. Briscoe
CaroHne Ticknop

. Ruth McEnery Stuart
ARTICLES TO APPEAR -

-- er The Deaf Child

Inz A ftet College, What? ?r

By A DALt.VE W. STERLING fl
' mm others, all of instructive value to women. )

Wi.ki i OJi J CIS. -

S4 00 a Year

Old Papers
(Bean and nnmutilated for Bale

by, the pound or by .the hnndred.
V 10 cts a Hundred Conies." -- .T3ftSSS3S969


